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 वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

एव� स्थि���� �� �ज्ज्ञा�नां�� यदे��त्क��त्व� दृश्य�� ��खदे�#ख�दिदेषु� य�गा�दिदेषु� व� �दे�न्नां�� म्(ख��ण�म् �। (01)  
As this is the way it is, whatever ‘doer-ship’ is observed in the Knowers (who are engaged in so many works 
that belong to them), whatever action is performed by them in situations good or bad (expressing appropriate 
emotions) or in spiritual disciplines too (to maintain a model for others to follow) is all unreal (as it is just the inert 
movement of the limbs only). 
It is not so for the ignorant (for they perform actions with the doership only, expecting results).

य�# क��त्व� नां�म् दिकम्�च्य��। 
Because, what is the so-called ‘doer-ship’?

य� ह्यन्����य� म्नां�वत्ते�तिनां�श्चय उपा�दे�य��प्रत्यय� व��नां�ति1धा�नां���त्क��त्वशब्दे�नां�च्य��। (38.02)  
The word ‘doer-ship’ means, ‘that idea’ which rises within (as a want of something), by the decisive nature of 
the mind for attaining something (as if happiness is dependent upon the fulfilment of that action only), which is 
known otherwise by the name of ‘Vaasanaa’. 

च�ष्टो�वश�त्ते�दृक्फल1�क्तृ त्व� व��नां�नां�रूपा� �पान्दे�� पा�रुषु# �पान्दे�नां�रूपा� फलम्नां�1वति�। 
By acting in a particular manner, an embodied person makes a ‘movement’ (of the limbs) as directed by the 
Vaasanaa; which has some particular fruit of the action as a fulfilment through that action; and then he 
experiences the fruit of the action as a ‘movement’ only (of the limbs once again).

फल1�क्तृ त्व� नां�म् क��त्व�दिदेति� ति�द्धा�न्�#। (38.03)  
It is the conclusion of the ignorant that the ‘doer-ship (in an action)’ leads to the experience of the 
‘fruit of the action (as the joy)’.
[What is desire-fulfilment actually? 
You move some limbs to fulfil it, and move again some other limbs as the fulfilment, and believe that you are happy. 
Is it not the height of stupidity?  
The main root-cause of this stupidity is termed as ‘Vaasanaa, the subtle state of non-fulfilment that needs fulfilment through 
some movement of the limbs’.] 

��� च। This is how it is! 

क� व���sक� व��� व�पिपा �वगा=ऽपिपा नांरक� ऽपिपा व� य�दृक्व��नांम्��त्�य�न्म्नां��देनां�1(य��। (38.04)  
And it is obvious that, whether a man performs the ordained actions or refrains from them (identified 
with the doership and non-doership also), whether he believes that he ends up in a heaven or hell, he will 
experience that only, which the Vaasanaas produce as the Vaasanaa-fields of experience. 
[The question of refraining from scripture-ordained actions resulting in heaven or by avoiding them he enters hell is as a 
matter of belief only. What you believe, that will only become your future experience, as revealed by the Vaasanaa you 
maintain.] 

��म्�देज्ञा���त्त्व�नां�� पा����� क� व���म्क� व���� च क����,
Therefore, for those men who are ignorant of the truth, the ‘doer-ship’ is connected to the performance or 
non-performance of an action. (Their idea of non-doership for them is refraining from the prescribed duties physically.) 
[Not wanting to do any worldly action also is a Vaasanaa only. 
Running physically away from the duties is not the solution.]

नां �� ज्ञा���त्त्व�नां�म्व��नांत्व�� �। (38.05) 
Not so for the Knowers who have no Vaasanaas at all. (For them, who exist as the motion-less Self, even doing an 
action is inaction only.)
(As long as the Vaasanaas exist even in the least, truth cannot be experienced as a natural state, though comprehended 
intellectually.)

ज्ञा���त्त्व� दिA तिशति�ल�1(�व��नां# क� व�न्नांपिपा फल� नां�नां��न्देधा�ति�। 
A person, who has realized the truth as an experience within, has all his Vaasanaas destroyed completely. 
Even if he performs any action that gives the result, he does not contemplate on the result only (like the 
ignorant ones). 
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अ� च �पान्देनांम्�त्रं� क� वल� कर�त्य�क्तृबु�पिद्धा# ��प्र�प्तम्पिपा फलम्�त्म्Fव�दे� 
�व�म्�व कम्�फलम्नां�1वत्यक� व�न्नांपिपा कर�ति� म्ग्नांम्नां�#। (38.06)  
The action performed by him is a quiver of Brahman-state only, and he remains unbothered about the 
result (and does not expect any joy as the end to be achieved). 
(The action is done perfectly and properly without any anxiety or agitation about the result.) 
When the fruit of the action is attained, he understands the result also as the expression of the Reality 
state only, and experiences the fruit of the action just as a matter of fact. 
He has no sense of doer-ship when performing any action; yet he acts with complete involvement (of 
acting perfectly).

[An ignorant man is always worried about the result only; is anxious to get the result in a hurry, gets irritated, anxious, 
apprehensive and spoils the work and ends up in ruining the result also.]

म्नां� यत्कर�ति� �त्क �� 1वति� यन्नां कर�ति� �न्नां क �� 1वति�, 
What the mind does, that alone is the action. What it does not do, that is not an action. 
[Body is inert and its movement is not considered as any action. It is not the doer of any action. 
Whether a man moves his body or not, if his mind is engaged in the object-thoughts, then it is impure only and is to be 
considered as a Vaasanaa-corrupted state. 
Therefore, without getting rid of the Vaasanaas within, if you just engage yourself in any act of asceticism or penance or 
studies, you will not attain the goal of realization ever. 
Bodily-restraint, with an impure mind is of no use at all as a ‘Saadhana practice’.]

अ�� म्नां एव क�� नां दे�A#। (38.07) 
Therefore the mind alone is the doer, not the body.

तिचत्ते�दे�व�य� ����र आगा�स्थिश्चत्तेम्य एव, तिचत्तेम्�त्रं� तिचत्ते एव स्थि��� इति� पिवज्ञा��म् �।  
This ‘worldly existence’ (Samsaara) has come into being because of the Chitta (the mind-factor filled with 
Vaasanaas); is in essence the Chitta only; is just the Chitta alone; it exists as the Chitta alone. 
So it is understood.

पिवषुयश्च �व�म्�पाश�न्�म्1(द्वा��नांFव�ति� ज्ञा एव����ति�। (38.08)
The summarized idea is, ‘when all the Vaasanaas are completely destroyed, then the Knower alone exists 
(as the left-over state) and remains as that.
[Reality-state sheathed by the Vaasanaas is the reality of the world. If all the Vaasanaas are removed off, the realness of the 
world vanishes; and Reality alone is left back. You can call that state alone as the Knower.]

आत्म्पिवदे�� दिA �न्म्नां# पारम्�पाशम्म्�गा��, 
The so-called mind of the Self-knower has reached the complete quiescent state (the original state of existence 
which is without the Vaasanaas).
[The mirage of the world loses its reality, the hot suffering of the life ceases and it becomes a shower of cool snow; the mind 
remains quiet without the least of agitations.]

म्गा�ष्ण�जलतिम्व वषु�ति� जलदे�, दिAम्कण इव चण्डा��पा�, पिवल�नां� ��य�देश�म्�पा�गा�� स्थि���म् �। (38.09) 
Like the mirage-waters pouring real waters out of a cloud, like the snow-flake that appears even in the hot 
sun, the mind (of a Knower) remains in a dissolved state (and stays as a tool of perception only); and has attained 
the ‘Transcendental state of the Turyaa’ (which is the support of the unreal states of Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti).
(What will be the state of a Jnaani who has to yet act with a mind in the world?)

नां�नांन्दे� नां तिनांर�नांन्दे� 
The mind of a Jnaani feels no joy or disappointment from the presence or absence of people or objects.
It is not joyless also, since it is continuously experiencing the joy of fulfilment, as if there is nothing 
that it needs anymore to fulfil it.  
[The joy here is not the chemical oozing in the brain translated as joy; but is a fulfilment-state which is unconnected to the 
brain chemicals.]

नां चल� नां�चल� स्थि��र�, 
It (the mind of a Jnaani) moves as it were, as the thoughts and the body actions; yet it does not move at all; 
and stays as the ‘still awareness’ only, without the ‘doership idea’ (like the driver sitting still inside an 
automatically moving vehicle). It is always stable in the intellect as the unswerving state of awareness-essence. 
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नां �न्नां��न्नां चF��षु�� म्ध्य� ज्ञा�तिनांम्नां� पिवदे�#। (38.10) 
It (the mind of a Jnaani) is there as a tool of perception; is not there as the Vaasanaa fulfilment. 
It is neither of them also, but is the still state of silence between them both.

नां व��नां�म्य� �पान्देर�� गाज इव पाल्वल� म्ज्जति� �ज्ज्ञा�, 
म्(ख�म्नां� 1�गा1(तिम्म्�व पाश्यति� नां �त्तेत्त्वम् �। (38.11) 
Like the elephant plunging into the muddy pool, the ‘Knower of the Brahman’ does not plunge into the 
continuously forming wavy waters of the Vaasanaas. 
The mind of the unenlightened fool can see only the pleasure-fields; not the Supreme Reality of Brahman 
(and is like an elephant sunk inside the muddy mire).

��� च�यम्त्रं�पार� दृष्टो�न्�#। 
Here is another example.

अक� व�न्नांपिपा श्वभ्रपा�नां� शय्य��नांगा��sपिपा श्वभ्रपा��व��नां�व�ति��� च��ति� श्वभ्रपा�नांदे�#खम्नां�1वति�। 
अपार��� क� व�न्नांपिपा श्वभ्रपा�नां�, पारम्म्�पाशम्म्�पागा�वति�, म्नांति� शय्य��नां��खम्नां�1वति�। 
‘A man who is sleeping in his comfortable bed, who is not actually falling into any chasm and is 
safe inside his room’, will experience the ‘pain of falling into the chasm in his mind’ (as in a dream or 
imagination) if he has the Vaasanaa of falling into the chasm in his mind. 
The other man, even though he is actually falling into the chasm, experiences only the pleasure of a 
comfortable bed, if he has supreme quiescence of mind. 

एवम्नांय�# शय्य��नांश्वभ्रपा��य�र�क# श्वभ्रपा�नां�य�क���पिपा क��� ��पान्नां�, दिद्वा��यश्च श्वभ्रपा�नां�य 
क���प्यक��� ��पान्नांस्थिश्चत्तेवश�त्ते�म्�द्यस्थिच्चत्ते� �न्म्य� 1वति� पा�रुषु इति� ति�द्धा�न्�#। (38.12) 
In this manner, of these two, one of them, though was ‘not the doer’ in the act of ‘falling into the chasm’ 
became the ‘doer’, because of the mind. The other one, though was the ‘doer of the action’ of ‘falling 
into the chasm’, became the ‘non-doer’ because of the mind. 
So, a man experiences that only what he is thinking intently upon. 
This is the final conclusion (Siddhaanta) arrived at.

��नां �त्रं क���रक��व�� तिनांत्यम्���क्तृ�  1व�� च���, नांदिA दिक� तिचदे�त्य�त्म्�त्त्वव्यति�रिरक्तृ�  यत्रं ���पिक्तृ1��व्य��। 
Therefore, the mind should remain always in a detached condition whether one is doing or not doing 
any action. There is not anything other than the principle of the reality-state that any doer-ship could 
be conceived as such. (Doership is just the imagination of the mind.)

यस्थित्क� तिचदिदेदे� जगाद्ग�� �त्�वY श�द्धातिचत्तेत्व�दे�1��म्व�दिA। (38.13) 
Understand that whatever is there in this world as the ‘Seen’ is just the shine from the principle of 
‘Pure Chit state of Reality’. (All that you see as anything is the reality in reality.) 
[How does a Jnaani act in the unreal world, even when the truth of its unreal nature is experienced continuously? 
Since we have understood that the action done with the detached mind is no action at all, a man who has ‘known that which is 
to be known’ is completely detached to everything in the mind. 
He cannot be called a man also, for there is no one as an individual there. 
You see only a particular image that conceals the Reality state; and you have to understand that alone as the realized man.]

एव� च��य ज्ञा��ज्ञा�य�य पा���� नां�म्�त्म्� ��खदे�#ख�नां�� नां गाम्य इति� तिनांश्चय� ज���, 
नां�त्म्व्यति�रिरक्तृ� आधा�र�धा�यदृष्टोय� पिवद्यन्� इति� तिनांश्चय� ज���, 
क��� 1�क्तृ� �व�पादे���व्यति�रिरक्तृ� व�ल�ग्र�Aस्र1�गा�sAतिम्ति� तिनांश्चय� ज���, 
यस्थित्क� तिचदिदेदे� �त्�व�म्Aम्�व�ति� व� तिनांश्चय� ज���, 
�व��त्त्व�व1��क# �व�गास्थि��ष्टो�म्य�व�Aतिम्ति� तिनांश्चय� ज���, 
नां�A� ��खदे�#ख�नां�� गाम्य इति� पिवगा�ज्वर�य� तिचत्तेवपित्तेल]लयFव ति�ष्टो�� व्यवA�र�षु�। (38.14) 
When this is so, the so called ‘Knower of the truth’ whom you see as an embodied person,
when he knows with ascertainment that ‘as the Aatman, the pure state of understanding essence’
he is not a receptacle of joys and sorrows as connected to the presence or absence of the world objects;
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when he knows with ascertainment that there is no difference as two different things as the support 
and the supported (as the embodied and the body) other than the presence of Aatman which alone is all;
when he knows with ascertainment that ‘I as the Reality-essence am subtler than the thousandth part 
of the tip of the sand particle; I am different from all the perceived objects, the doer of the action and 
the enjoyer of the result’;
when he knows with ascertainment that ‘I alone exist pervading all as their essence, making all the 
objects to shine as they are’ (I as the Reality-state am aware, and they exist as my awareness-objects). 
when he knows with ascertainment that ‘whatsoever is there, all that is ‘I’ (the ‘I-less reality state); he is 
freed of the ‘fever of delusion’ by knowing that- ‘I am not the receptacle of the experiences of pains and 
pleasures’, and remains engaged in the regular activities of the world, just playing around with the mental 
faculty (like a gadget of amusement).

�ज्ज्ञा�य ��कटे� च म्�दिदे�Fव क� वल� ज्य�त्�नां�व 1�वनां1�वम्लङ्कर�ति�, 
य�नां तिचत्ते�दृ�� �� ज्ञा# क� व�न्नांप्यक��� ��पान्नां�, 
म्नां�� अल�पाकत्व�न्नां��` पा�देपा�ण्य�दिदेपिवक्षे�पा�य यत्नक ��य�पिपा कम्�ण# फलम्नां�1वति�। (38.15) 
When met with tragedies, the Knower still remains in the state of bliss only, and beautifies the 
‘earth-existence’ like the moonlight (by his agitation-less state); because, having no ‘mind’ as such (as a 
store-house of anxieties), the Knower though performing the regular actions, has become a ‘non-doer’ 
(remaining detached within); is freed of the ‘smear of the mind’, and so he cannot experience the fruits of 
the action obtained by the movement of his hands and legs, even if he tries hard. 
(For him, the world-actions equal a child’s playful act of cooking, shooting etc using tiny clay toys, and though he may 
participate in their plays as if real, he cannot really enjoy them as real.)

एव� म्नां# �व�कम्�ण�� �व=दिA��नां�� �व�1�व�नां�� �व�ल�क�नां�� �व�गा��नां�� बु�ज�, 
�स्थि�म्न्पारिरहृ�� �व�कम्��स्थिण पारिरहृ��तिनां 1वस्थिन्� �व�दे�#ख�तिनां क्षे�यन्�� �व�कम्��स्थिण लयम्�पाय�स्थिन्�। 
म्�नां��नां�पिपा कम्�ण� यत्क ��नां�पिपा ज्ञा� नां�क्रम्य�� नां पिववश�दिक्रय�� नां रञ्जनां�म्�पाFत्यव्यति�रिरक्तृ�� �। (38.16) 
And therefore, the mind (filled with Vaasanaas) alone is the seed for all actions, all desires, all the ideas 
and objects, all the worlds, and all the movements. If the mind (filled with Vaasanaas) is removed, all 
actions get removed; all the sufferings end once and for all; all the actions dissolve away. 
Even if the Knower uses his mind (now freed of Vaasanaas and staying as the quiescent state) for doing some 
action belonging to the body-connected world, he does not possess the idea of any doer ship; 
he is not bound by the worries of success and failure; he does not get coloured by it (as excitement or 
frustration); since he is distinct from all of them, being the Reality state itself.

य�� बु�ल� म्नां�� नांगार�य तिनांम्��ण� तिनांम्�ष्टो� च क� व�न्नांगारतिनांम्��ण� म्नां#क �म्क �तिम्व ल�लय�नां�1वति�, 
नां�पा�दे�य�य� ��खदे�#खम्क पित्रंम्तिम्ति� पाश्यति�,नांगारतिनांम्��नां� च म्नां#क �� क �तिम्ति� पाश्य��ति�, 
दे�#खम्पिपा ल�लय�नां�1वन्नांपिपा नां दे�#खतिम्ति� पाश्यति�।एवम्�` पारम्���# क� व�न्नांपिपा नां तिलप्य� एव�ति�। (17)
For example, a child who builds a city in his mind (using toys maybe) and destroys it also, enjoys the 
building of the city imagined by his mind and is amused, though he knows that it is not really built.
Though not believing it as real, he still experiences both the joy of building and the pain of its destruction 
as real only. (He constructs the city and feels great, and allows the destruction-forces to destroy the city and enjoys that also 
and feels the pain also as amusement.) He experiences the destruction of the city and suffers also, knowing well 
that it was done in his mind only, and enjoys the pain as an amusement, and is not really pained. 
Similarly, the Knower also does not get tainted by pain and pleasure, even when doing actions. 
This is the supreme truth.

�व�1�व�षु� A�य�पा�दे�य��भ्य�� जगाति� दिक�  क�रण� दे�#ख�य,
In the world where all objects are either sought or rejected, what actually is the cause of the pain?
(That which is abandoned cannot cause pain because it is already discarded. That which is accepted must not cause pain 
because it does not add anything more to the Aatman-state or make any change in it.)

च�पा�दे�य� दिकस्थिञ्चदेपिपा ��1वति� यदेपिवनां�श� व्यति�रिरक्तृ�  च�त्म्नां#, ��म्�देयम्�त्म्�sक���ऽ1�क्तृ�ऽ�त्त्व�� 
यदे��त्क��त्व� च �वध्य�र�प्य��। (38.18)  
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(‘Aatman the pure essence of awareness’ is imperishable and changeless already. 
Anything discarded cannot make a dent in the Aatman-state.) 
Whatever is sought and attained is different from the nature of Aatman and so is perishable and 
changing only; it cannot cause any pain by not getting received. 
Therefore, this Aatman is the not the doer, is not the enjoyer. 
The doership is superimposed on the Aatman falsely.

आवश्यक�  �त्�म्यग्देश�नांम्�A�न्नां व���� इति� य��1(�व���पिवच�रण�त्क��त्व1�क्तृ त्व� नां ��#। 
It is necessary to act in the world (rejecting something and accepting something); but one must know that 
such differentiation rises by the deluded state only and not really there; and should analyze and realize 
this truth; and understand also that Aatman has no doership or enjoyer ship. 

इस्थिन्gय�स्थिन्gय���द्वा�षु�ति1ल�षु�दिदेक� दृष्टोय��द्दृ ष्टो�नां�� दृश्यन्�� नां��द्दृ ष्टो�नां�म् �। (38.19) 
The ignorant alone, who believe in the ‘reality of the senses and their objects and the emotions of 
desires and hatred connected with them’, proclaim that way (that something is to be discarded and 
something is to be sought); not so the Knower who does not have such delusions (and knows that Aatman is 
imperishable and changeless).

म्�क्षे�sस्थि�� नां ����र� �व���क्तृम्नां��तिम्A��म्�क्तृम्नां��� त्व��त्�व�म्�व�स्थि��  । (38.20) 
There is nothing called ‘liberation’ in this world for those Knowers who adhere to the Aatman (the 
self-essence). For those who do not adhere to the Aatman, the real self, all this is there (as bondage and 
liberation).

य��स्थि���� ज्ञा�य क� वल� आत्म्�त्त्वम्�व�ल्ल�ति� �स्थिiद्वात्वFकत्व�दिदेति�द्धा� दिद्वात्वFकत्व� कर�ति� 
�त्त्व��त्त्व� कर�ति�, शपिक्तृज�ल�देति1न्नां�� �व�शपिक्तृ��� च देश�यति� ��य। (35.21) 
For the Knower, who remains as he is in his true nature, only the principle of the Aatman (Reality state) is 
there making him blissful. (He has no likes or dislikes, does not discard or seek anything.) 
When there raises the perception of oneness and two-ness, he acts as if there is oneness and two ness; 
acts as if there is real and unreal for the time being; yet all the powers (rising as the perceived) do not differ 
for him from the omnipotent Brahman, the Atman essence.

नां बुन्धा�ऽस्थि�� नां म्�क्षे�ऽस्थि�� नां�बुन्धा�ऽस्थि�� नां बुन्धानांम् �।  
There is no bondage. There is no liberation. There is no freedom from bondage. Nothing gets bound.

अप्रबु�धा�दिदेदे� दे�#ख� प्रबु�धा�त्प्रपिवल�य��। (38.22) 
Pain is there because of ‘non-awakening’. ‘Awakening state of truth’ dissolves all the pains.

��कस्थिल्पा�� जगाति� म्�क्षेम्ति�म्��धाFव ��कस्थिल्पा�� जगाति� बुन्धाम्ति�म्��धाFव 
��त्यज्य �व�म्नांAम्क ति�र�त्म्तिनांष्टो� धा�र� तिधाय� व्यवAरन्1�पिव र�म् ति�ष्टो। (35.23)  
The ‘idea of liberation’ which is imagined in this world is meaningless; the ‘idea of bondage’ also 
which is imagined in this world is meaningless. 
Renouncing all such ideas, bereft of the limited ego-sense, remaining absorbed in the inner Self-essence, 
facing all impediments courageously, and intelligently performing actions in the world, hey Rama remain 
here on this earth, the stage of perceptions.


